Mechanism of intestinal entry of infectious prion protein in the pathogenesis of variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease.
The pathogenesis of variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (vCJD) is most likely to be dependent on intestinal entry of orally ingested infectious prion proteins, though tonsils or other oral portals of entry are possible. The exact route of entry of infectious prion proteins is uncertain but receptors for prion proteins such as laminin receptor precursor (LRP) may be expressed on intestinal brush border. Cellular prion protein (PrP(c)) is expressed on intestinal enteric nervous system and is separated by a single layer of epithelial cells from ingested infectious prion proteins. Intestinal M cells in the Peyer's patches may also transcytose prion proteins which may be transported to the lymphatic system by migrating dendritic cells underlying the M cells. The relative importance of the several potential portals of intestinal entry of infectious prion proteins is uncertain but may determine susceptibility of the population and also potential preventive strategies.